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SDL-SPRING-KIT 
Sliding Door Latch Spring Replacement Kit 

 GoWesty Camper Products  1119 Los Olivos Ave, Los Osos, CA 93402  888-469-3789  www.gowesty.com

Unhooking the latch’s actuating rod from the door handle side makes uninstalling the latch much easier. 
This involves removing the interior door handle and pulling back the front section of the door panel. 
After removing the old springs, clean the latch tthoroughly with a degreaser of your choice. 
Install the new stainless steel springs exactly as the factory installed the original springs. Refer to the 
pictures below for the proper orientation. 
After installing the new springs, grease all moving parts on the latch thoroughly with HHS-K Spray 
Grease (GW Part# 0893106). Bike chain or chainsaw lube will also work—you need something that 
will penetrate and provide high-pressure lubrication. Wipe off excess to avoid attracting contaminants. 
The latch can now be re-installed using the supplied stainless steel internal-hex bolts. 
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